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Abstract

During June 19 to July 16, 1972 was verified on
th~ Spanish Oceanographic Ship "Cornide de Soavedra"
a expedit~on for study the spawning areas of Thunnu!
thynnus and Engraulis encrasicholus. This expedition

. had the following limits: orientol end south COQsts
of Iberian Peninsula and north and western Morocco
ones. Also wa~ studied'the Hydrography, Phytoplankton,

Primory Production and Zooplonktono
We have not meet any larvoe of Thunnus ~hynnus,

but only T. obesus between Safi end Rabat off Atlan

tic coasts of Horocco.
Respect to the ~~~rouli!. encrasicholus we hove

meet a big spawning zone between Casablanca end Oi
braltar Straight in the Atlantic sea, end also in thc
mcditerreneon sec in the Alhuce~as Boy and off Ali
conte ond Almer!oo

Ir.troducticn

The expedition was verified from 19 June to 16 July of 1972 on the
Spanish Oceonographic Ship ~6ornide de Saavedra"« Tho characteristics
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of this ship ore: Le~gth over oll: 57.45 m~ters, Breadth moulded:
11.20 m., Depth: 7 mo , Macn' draft: 4020 m. i Displacement : '1,300

ions,· Power 1,250 BoP., Speed trial: 11 knots. Tho ship was put in
service one year before, end our expedition was the fourth of the
realized ones till th~n•

. Tho zone of the sec reseerched had the following limits: oriental

and south eoosts of Iberian Peninsula end north and uestorn Morocco
ones, being the geogrophical coordinates limits among which were
established study statien the following foi the Atlantie Oecan:
between the parallels 32250' N and 36Q55' N and moridi6nals 9Q20'W
and 6QO'W. For th~ Mediterraneon Seo: between the parallels·35Q06'N
and 38223'20" N. and meridionols 5Q18' H. and OQ04'E. In the Gibrol

tor Straight were studicd four stations also, betwecn the meridionals

5Q20'W. end"5Q55'W•
In the map we give with points the studied stations.

, The seientiHe personal ,,,,os eompound of scvcn Biologists ond two

Quumists, beside the assistants scientifies personal.
Tho expedition began and finished in C6diz's harbour, with stops

in Caschionea, Ceuta, Alicante and N61aga.

We did 111 stations but ~any of thcm are eoineident fOI different
investigctions, so if we'distribute for subjccts the total number of
the studied stations is 152. From these ones 66 correspond to Atlon
tie, 4 to Gibraltar Straight and 82 to Mcditerranean sec.

Oujetives.

• With this expedition wo tried to localizo in un e.den~ivt:: otlantic

ond medi tcrranean zone the spewning areas of tune (Thul1nu.~ .thxnnus)
ond Anchovy (En2Iaulis enerasicholus) for wnich we seleeted the '\lost
eppropziote season and pIece of a possible concentration of e995 ond

I •

larvae of these specics •.
In a previous work (RODRIGUEZ-RODA, 1964) we told respeet to tunc,

thet "the zpawning ploce was unknow for us, ho,~ever i t havo eotched 0

great quantities of little tunas of 40 cm Q of fork langth and of 1 to

2 Kg. of wcight in atlantie Norocco zone end in the medi1elranean
coasts of Ceuta and La Llnea, during the months of Sotember, this in
dieate that to 0 side and other of Gibraltar Straight could be $pown

ing zones. Also during the before months mentioned appeor little tun~s

in spanish cast coasts, this. indicate that ver}' neer moy bea ploce .

for spowning". Dur objative consisted therefore in look for the spcwn
ing :r.ones, that i5 to say, eggs eoncentratlon end Iarvac dcveloplllcnt
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from southetlantic end southmediterranean areas from Ibe~ian Peninsula,
as weIl as of the Morocco coests and over oll in the ploces in which
we presu~ad such existence.

Respect to anchovy we selected the same ~ones, but more near to
the coast, so for Iberian coest than far the Morocco ones"
Th~'da~selected forthc expedition was between the lest fiftee~ days
of June and fifteen first ones of July end it was based in previous
studies (ROORIGUEZ-RODA 1964), in whlch wo indicaied thai "during
thc coming seasen, months Hey and June, tuna appear with gonods ripen
1ng alid in a pre-.spewning ,stete or spawning ono, end in thc. return1ng
season, months July and August, this gonads are flaccid yet ond with'
manifest signs of to have spawning, that i5 to say in post-spawniug
stete. Between these two phoses, last of June month and firsts of July,
tune disappear frcm the coast end his cotch i3 very limitQd, be~ng ,
precisely in these moments when i t must to veri fie;'the spowning.'.'

For to be realized the spawning of the anchovy in summer, it not
had difficultios for the limitation of the study·season.

For to corrclate the planktoniG fisheries with the physJc~~hc~is~zy.

parameters, we took woter samples to different profundities for the
salinity, "oxigen, nitrates, nitrites, silicates cn~ ~H analysis, more
over of the temporalure.

Respec~ to plankton were rcolized tho correspondont catches with
the nets and the p.rimary production or marine fertili ty ",as ealcula ted
tu using the radioactive carbon technical.

Wo reccpitulate os follows the different studies realized in the
expedition ond taking of data obout h>'drography, phytoplankton, primary
production ~ooplankton and spawning zones of tuna and onchovy.

Hydrogrophy

Study realizcd by 01'5. F. Frage and R~ Esteblier~

We have taken hydrogrophy doto,. in order to have 0 base for thc
biologist studies from a totel cf 30 hydrography stutions: 17 situated
in the Atluntic, 2 in the Gibraltar Straight and 11 in the Alberan Sea.
In every stations end' alweys th~t the profundi ty was suficient wo to.ok
sampies at the standards prefundities till 1,500 m. end the temperature,

. J

salinity, disolved oxigcn, pH, nitrates, nitrites end silicates were. . .
detcrminllld.·The sempies wcre taken in plastic Hydro-Bias botties "11th
plastific motallic lids ond the cablo was keep up in vcrtic~l position
helped by active rudder that holdcd thevossel. . r
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Phytoplankton and Primary Production •

. Study realized,by Dro Eo Arias.
lho studied material proceeding hom 23 of the 30 programmed hydro

groph~cs stations. In whic~ wo took pigments sampies in surface of
phytoplankto~ and primary productivity.

For the realizotion of pigments studios wes fil tered bet\leen 5 end
7 liters of sec water on Whatman's paper, being calculate the ~igmcnts

conccntrations with thc PARSQ~S and SlRICKLAND's expressions.
Tho followed method for the primary prod~ction calculation have

consisted in to 'fill up, without to filter, 9 bott.lesof Pyrex glass
of 100 ml. of capocity, in tha three studied levels. These bottles,
ot which we put on 1 ml. of radioactivity solution, ware expounded
at the light In revcrsed position, reali:ing tha incubotion in 0 wood
box divlded in three depart~ents: ene directly expoundc ot light ond
tlla other two onos whith eoch of two filters thnt limited the light
to 0 10 %end a 1 %respectively.

lho results obtoinod show perfectly the delimited zoncs: ene situcted
in Alboren Sec end the other in the west zone of Gibroltar Straight.
The first nos 0 highproductivity und a high pigments contained, n~ecicl

ly in thc stations",situoted near the coast, whilst in tho western zone
we found values extroordinorily lowo

The rniddle measures of tho productivi ty" und chlorop~yl "0" sho'1!
proport1onality, 'that is to ~oy,' ot bioger quanti ty of' chlorophyl "0"
more production. In general Lhe founded concorcancc in sufficcntly big
therefore the productivity of sec Albor(]~shigh~~~toAtlantic waters one,
becouse of. the special dinamic of the watcrs from one a~d another side
of Gibroltcr Straight, probobly.

Zooplankton

Study reolized by Dr. Fo Vives.
From the 30 progrommod hydrographic-planktonics stati~n$ in the

expedition Harcc-Ibcrio, in 26 of thon were effected verticol fishcries
cf zooplankton of different profundities ( 1 000-500, 200-50) to tlla
surfoce (according to the station profundity) and hor.iz:ontal fisheries
to 2-3 m. under the surfoce.

In the vertical rfshcdes the displnced \lolume was measured with
view to oprcciate the biQmos!') that oscilJated bet"wen thc 2" end the
20 "'91m3 ~ Comparing the distribution of this biomass \d th the phytp-
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plankton o~e, we confirmed the remarkable parallellsm existing between
both end the existence of bigger values for the Alboron sea thon for

the Ibericn-morocco boy.

lha hydrography aspect has becn treated with view to ecology study.

From the data obtained we have calculote the percentagcs of waters

atlontic and mediterranean mixture in the Alboran sea in order to

study the planktonic populC1tions in relation wi th water massas.

lha systemotic-ecologic study was rellzed .for the following groups:

Copepods (142 species), Amphipods (12 species), Euphausiids (8 SpeCi?5),

Pteropods (11, species), Gastropods (30 specles), Appendicularions (10
spccies), Sol ps and Doliolids (4 species).

lhe reMainder ~roups, includcd the meroplonkton, will be subject

for a second work •

Flom evcry one are pointing determinate ecologic aspects in speciul
the ones referchts to water masses (otlcntic or ~editerronean) distri

butions os much horizontals like verHeals, 'so that their relation

With;th~ upwelling oreos or dowwolling woters.

§Eowning anchovy zones.-

Study'reolized by Dr. P. Suau.
'Fisheries werercollzed olong to tha north Morocco coasts and south

cast Sponish ones; by meons 0 plankton net with mesh of 250 microns.

Tho most importont orea found was front of atlantic Morocco coasts,

betwecn Casoblunco end the Gibroltar Straight, specially cl nor+.h of

Rubot. \/e found less abundanc~ front of mediterranean coost, wherc'

detach Alhucemos' bay.
In Spanish COJst it was locelizcd a spawning area very important off

Alicante and other lass impCJrtant front Almcxla.
lt was ~eos~re the eggt, dimensions founding values which indieate

that the gxcatar sizp. correspond to the aUantie waters, followed by
the Morocco modi terranean, Almer!o and finc:111)' the Alicante ones, thot

is in cccording with the hydro9r~phic charactcristics corrcspondent

to every cne •

.~pownin9 tune zones.-

5tudy reolized by Dr. J. Rodr!guez-Roda

1t was utilized cylinder-conicol stondardized spocial nets' (FAO

-- ~- ~-----------
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Fisheries Reports, liOS. 37 end 80) of 100 cm. of mOl/th diameter end
451 cm. of length, of monofilement nylon not wi th e fine mesh of 0.505 mm.

for thc sections land 11 end 0.308 mm. for the section 111 or bottom

of thc net. A flowmeter was attached in order to kllOW the filtered water

volume. Tho net was towed for 30 minutes (15 minutes in Bach direction),
obliquely end et the regular towing speed of 2 to 3 knots end till 70 m.

of depth end in general on the isobath of 100 m. Tho greeter' pellt cf cot

ches was realized in the night end at 3 end 7 hours leter of sunse~.

We used the \dnch Vidolis, \./i th 0 towing warp angle of 60Q end 140 m.

of untied eable.

SampIes were preservod in 10 percent formalin end to ccntroled because
of the sampies will turn acid in time.

WP. made 53 stations about tuna of which23 wo re in thc Atlontic, 1
was in the Gibroltor Straight ond 29 wero in thc }1edi terronecn.

In neither of the stations appearecl larvaes of Tnunnus thy~nus end

in lieu cf we found lorvae of T. obesus between Safi end Robat in the

Atlontie coast of Moroccoo
We give the stations in which appeared classifioble scombroid lorvoes.

:..::=======;:=======-==============:-===============::::=:::======.::::=======:;::;==:'=====

- ....

Station Date Latitude Longi+.ude Spades Length L.S~

N W fllm.

13 24.06.72 329.50'00" 09Q20' 1 Thunnus obesus 4.20• 32 01.07.72 33Q56'OOll 07!?16' 2 Thunnus obeslIs 4.44 ond
5.04

100 11.07.72 37Q42'00" OOQ36 , 1 Auxis thozard 4.80 LoT.

101 12.07.72 37Q31 '30" 01 203' Auxis thozard 5.04 L.T.
(vorious).

---------------------_._---_ ..._--_... -----------------_ ...-------------_._----_._--___________ , .......... c .... _. • __ · _
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Like a complement we give also the station in which we found
anchovy larvoe (Engreulis encrosicholus).

---------------------------------------------------------------------.-------------------------------------------------_._-------------------------------
Station Date Lotitude

No
Longitude

w.
Number
specimen

Length L.).
mm.

13 24~06~72 . 32250'00" 09Q20'00" 2 12.53 end 14020
14 25006072 33200'00" 09Q02'00" 1
15 25.06.72 33236'00" 08219'00" 1
25 28.06.72 36243'0011

, 06Q48 '00" in quonti t},
32 01.07.72 33256'00" 07216'00" in quontity
34 02.07.72 34207'30" 06Q55'00" in quentity 12086 end 14052
36 02.07.72 34221'00" 06249'00" in .quantity
38 02.07.72 34Q41 '00" 06936'00" big quontity
40 02.07.72 35204'00" 06222'00" in quantity
55 04.07.72 35223'00" 04255'30" few larvoe
65 07.07.72 35233'00" 04200'00" fe~ lorvoe
78 08.07.72 33229'00" 02257'30" few lorvoe
80 08.07.72 35211'00" 02240'30" few lorvoe
89 09.07 0 72 36255'30" 01252'00" few lorvae
91 ' 09.07.72 37222'00" 01 Q33'30" few larvae
93 09.07.72 37230'30" ooQ58' 00" ' 3 lorvoe 16.20 ond 14.35
97 11.07.72' 37Q57'00" 00231'00" in quontity 15.03

100 11.07072 37242'00" 00236'00" in quontity
101 12.07.72 . 37231'30" 01 203'00" in quantity 23.55
102 12007 0 72 36245'00" 02219'00" few lorvoe
106 12.07.72 36242'30" 03237'30" 2 lorvae 150 83 ond 8.80

================================================~================================,
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